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The 2017 KBEA State Fall Convention is 
scheduled for Sunday, October 1st and Monday, 
October 2nd. The new location is the Hotel at Old 
Town in Wichita. 
To receive personalized reservation service, call 
316.267.4800 and specify room preference 
(upper floors, lower floor, inside facing, outside 
facing, etc.)

Special code is KBEA2017

CLICK HERE FOR HOTEL LINK

http://reservations.travelclick.com/12558?__utmx=-&__utmv=-&amp;languageid=1&__utmz=248911134.1501774138.1.1.utmcsr=(direct)|utmccn=(direct)|utmcmd=(none)&__utmk=214134548&hotelid=12558&__utma=248911134.935849417.1501774138.1501774138.1501774138.1&__utmc=248911134&__utmb=248911134.5.9.1501774141046#/guestsandrooms
http://reservations.travelclick.com/12558?__utmx=-&__utmv=-&amp;languageid=1&__utmz=248911134.1501774138.1.1.utmcsr=(direct)|utmccn=(direct)|utmcmd=(none)&__utmk=214134548&hotelid=12558&__utma=248911134.935849417.1501774138.1501774138.1501774138.1&__utmc=248911134&__utmb=248911134.5.9.1501774141046#/guestsandrooms


WHY BE INVOLVED?  President Kim Dhority
Do you every get tired of people 
saying “Get Involved” in your 
professional organization?  Did 
you ever ask yourself why? I am 
a firm believer the more you can 
be involved in your community, 
your school and yes…your 
professional organization…
the better teacher you will be.  
Let’s look at the top 10 reasons 
listed for joining a professional 

networking organization (Like National Business 
Education Association (NBEA), Mountain-Plains 
Business Education Association (MPBEA) and Kansas 
Business Education Association (KBEA)).
1. Broaden Your Knowledge: Between the three 
organizations there are three fantastic conferences 
filled with a variety of workshops. Both NBEA and 
KBEA offer a variety of webinars free of charge on 
different technical areas….you only have to be a 
member.
2. Take Charge of Your Career: There are thousands 
of teaching resources out there. These three 
organizations give you links to resources that can 
be available to you.  These organizations are also 
great resources as you look for other jobs and/or job 
listings.
3. Build a Better Rèsumè:  Being in a professional 
organization builds on your existing rèsumè. If you 
go a step further and become an officer in one of 
those organizations it gives you another step on 
that resume.  This also helps to solidify friendships 
and business partners you would not have without 
doing that.  In my years on the board, I have gained a 
multitude of friendships and business partners that I 
can call on for advice, help with a student problem or 
just to socialize.
4. Enhance your Network: We all tell our students 
you need to network to build your portfolio and gain 
job possibilities.  We need to do this also and these 
organizations give you the opportunity to do this 
across the nation, across the middle of the country 
and especially in your own state.
5. Be a Leader: There are all sorts of possibilities to 
lead in this organization.  All levels are always looking 
for people to step into those roles.  This gives you the 
possibility to learn more, gain more friendships and 
help build the organization to be the best it can be.

6. Become a Mentor: There are new teachers entering 
the business education field now more than any time 
in my 40 years in the business.  These folks need 
those of us that have been around the barn a few 
times to get that good start. By being a part of these 
organizations and encouraging those new teachers 
to be a part of the organization helps build that 
foundation. And believe it or not….we “oldies” can 
gain from that association also.
7. Make a New Friend: These three organizations 
give you an opportunity to meet people in your 
same profession and build relationships that will last 
a life time.  Being actively involved gives you more 
opportunity to meet more people across the state and 
nation.
8. Give Back to the Teaching Community: By being 
involved in NBEA, M-PBEA and KBEA it gives you 
the opportunity to give back to its members.  This can 
be done by presenting information to other members 
in areas that you have strengths in. You can also do 
this by building the mentoring for new teachers.  By 
being an officer at the different levels it gives you the 
opportunity to give service back to the organization.
9. Strength in Numbers: In this time of craziness with 
school funding, it is good to have the backing of all 
educators. It is vitality important that we show we 
are a united front and we support each other.  What 
better way of doing that than with an organization 
that is built around what we teach.  There is also 
sharing of legislative information in all three levels of 
this organization. Every level has officer positions that 
deal with legislation.  Use this information to build on 
your knowledge and to protect your career.
10. Stay Inspired and Stay Motivated: Last but 
certainly not least stay inspired and stay motivated 
by building off the other member’s enthusiasm.  On 
those days that you aren’t sure why you do what you 
do, lean on the friendships that you have built in this 
organization.  I communicate either through email, 
Twitter or Facebook with my counterparts in other 
parts of the state and/or country on a daily basis…..
sometimes just to say “are we making it?” there is 
always a “you bet we are!!”
11. I know I said ten but there is also the benefit of 
liability insurance ($250,000 professional liability 
insurance) as part of your national membership, 
printed (and non-printed) resources, a huge awards 
program and many other benefits.

So join, be active and reap the benefits!!!



   New York City: A WISE! Choice President-Elect Sherry Wiesen

  As I was searching online for some help in my personal finance class, I ran across the WISE (Working 
in Support of Education) resources. As I signed up, I was given access to a booklet full of resources to 
use. There was also a certification test my students could take to become certified in Financial Literacy 
areas of:  Money / Money Management / Personal Financial Planning, Banks & Banking, Credit, 
Insurance & Investing. 
  I had given the test one time in the spring and was preparing for my second year of using the resources 
and the test, when I was given a wonderful opportunity. This opportunity included training with 
teachers from across the US in New York City for one week in July of 2016 using the WISE resources. 
  As I was attending the Foundations in Wichita in June, I found out the WISE resources were tying into 
the Geni Revolution as the assessment for this. Now I was very excited to be going to NYC in July!
  Last summer, I spent my week in New York City working with the WISE group to become certified 
to teach using the resources for my students to become WISE certified. The workshop was free; the 
only cost was getting there and a place to stay. I could not give up a chance to go to NYC again. I 
spent Monday through Thursday all day working with other business and FACS teachers from across 
the U.S. We studied the different areas of personal finance and then on Thursday we took the test for 
certification. The test consists of four areas: Money / Money Management / Personal Financial Planning, 
Banks & Banking, Credit, Insurance & Investing.
  This information has worked very well as I have given the WISE certification three times; once before I 
went to New York and twice since I have been back. Of the 13 students that have taken the test, all have 
passed but two. 
  One of the students that had passed the test, placed it on his résumè. He came back and told me he 
received the job he was wanting and his boss was impressed with the certification which he holds. This 
is something which is worth looking into for your students. 

KBEA MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION ---- JOIN KBEA TODAY!!!

CHECK WITH YOUR INDIVIDUAL DISTRICTS!!!

“Organizational membership dues are an allowable Perkins funds expense.  
The KBEA membership is linked to your school position (organization). 
 Check with your district or consortium grant writer to determine if your 

KBEA membership may be paid for with Perkins funds.”
The link to fill out your membership is https://goo.gl/iFvFKo

https://goo.gl/iFvFKo.


2017 KBEA CONFERENCE SCHEDULE  
Sunday, October 1

BYOD Room Room 1 Room 2

2:00 PM Board Meeting

5:00‐5:45
Breakout 
session

Finance Roundtable
Michelle Bruna, Facilitator

What is the Kansas Center for Career & 
Technical Education

Greg Belcher & Kelley Manley 
The KCCTE provides many professional development 

opportunities to CTE teachers within the state of Kansas. 
Come and see how this center can benefit you!

5:00‐6:45 BYOD

Formal & Informal Assessment Using 
Technology
Denise Parr

Who likes to grade? Sure it gives you the real view of 
how your students are doing, but if technology can 
assist with this, why not? For this session, I will 

specifically look at 4 free tools I use in class to either 
formally or informally assess my student’s progress. 
Be prepared to take an assessment or two yourself 

to see how the student uses these tools.

6:00‐6:45
Breakout 
session

Creating a Beneficial Business 
Communication Class
Barbara Railsback

Business Communications is one of the "required" 
courses in the revised Business Management & 

Entrepreneurship KSDE pathway.  This session will 
provide attendees with ideas for assignments and 

activities for the business communications 
classroom.   A part of the discussion will also 

include how various CTSO events are integrated 
into the business communications classroom.  Dr. 
Railsback has taught business communications, a 
required course for all seniors at Rock Hills High 
School,  for the past four years and previously 

taught it on‐line and in a traditional classroom at 
Emporia State University.  

Developing College & Career Readiness 
Through Professional Learning Experiences

Melinda Rangel
Professional learning experiences are the key to helping 
students develop college and career readiness. These 

experiences allow students to see careers first‐hand and make 
decisions regarding their career interests and future plans. 

This session will provide attendees with the steps to 
implement professional learning experiences in the form of 

one‐day career shadows and internships. Student and 
employer evaluations, student conduct rules, rubrics, and 
other documents will be shared that will allow a school to 

immediately implement a program. 

7:30‐8:30 Registration
8:30‐9:45 Opening 

Sunday, October 1

Monday, October 2nd

Randy Watson
Kansas Commissioner of Education

The Commissioner is the appointed Chief 
Administrative Officer over the Kansas State 
Department of Education.  The Kansas Department of 
Education is organized into two divisions, Fiscal and 
Administrative Services and the Learning Services 
Division.



9:45‐10:00 Exhibitor Break

10:00‐10:45
Breakout 
session

Marketing Roundtable
Scott Jones, Facilitator

Overview of the College and Career 
Competency Framework

Joni Clark‐Leiker and Jodi Grover
This presentation will share how The College and Career 

Competency Framework, developed by Drs. Gaumer Erickson 
and Noonan, supports educators in systematically 

embedding intrapersonal, interpersonal, and cognitive 
competencies into course content. In this way, educators 
support students to develop into career‐equipped, lifelong 
learners who are socially and emotionally engaged.  The 

College and Career Competency Wheel includes 26 specific 
competencies categorized in three domains. Each 

competency is integral to in‐school and post‐secondary 
success and addresses the Kansas Vision.

10:00‐11:45 BYOD

Testing and Certification
Logan Staab

With over 5,000 Microsoft Office Specialist 
Certifications being earned by Kansas students, the 
Microsoft Imagine Academy is beyond successful. 

Join us for a session where we will discuss 
implementing certification into your classroom, 

recognizing success and how you can certify yourself 
and students! 

The Microsoft Imagine Academy is from the Kansas 
Board of Regents (KBOR) and the Kansas Legislature 
with support from the Kansas State Department of 

Education (KSDE)

11:00‐11:45
Breakout 
session

Entrepreneurship & 
Management Roundtable
Natalie Clark, Facilitator

Customizing Your IPS Dashboard
Joni Clark‐Leiker and Jodi Grover

What happens when your dashboard gauges light up? aka 
(Not enough options to meet every student's Individual Plan 
of Study).  This session will focus on identifying resources and 
opportunities to assist students in career exploration,  access 
to online career and technical courses (dual credit) from 

across Kansas, professional learning experiences, and related 
topics. Come join us to gain ideas of how to customize your 

dashboard for the success of each student.

11:45‐1:00 Lunch

2017 KBEA CONFERENCE SCHEDULE  
Monday, October 2  
7:30 - 8:30  Registration
8:30 - 9:45 Opening session by Dr. Randy Watson

The link to register for the conference is https://goo.gl/g3uCNB.

•	 Check out the above table:  four hands-on sessions, five round table discussions and twelve breakout sessions.
•	 Randy Watson will be our opening speaker Monday morning. 
•	 We will also have an awards luncheon with a business meeting. 
•	 Refer to the website to see all the sessions and information about the hotel.

https://goo.gl/g3uCNB


1:00‐1:15 Break

1:15‐2:00
Breakout 
session

Hospitality Management Round 
Table

Barbara Railsback, Facilitator

KSDE Business Education Update
Natalie Clark

This session will provide a KSDE update of the Business 
Clusters:  Business Management and Administration, Finance, 
and Marketing. A new Job Shadow Toolkit and Employability 

Skills Framework will be reviewed.

1:15‐3:00 BYOD

H.O.T. Web Tools
Jessica Crabtree and Kim Dhority

Come experience free web tools that HOT. That is 
handy, outstanding and time saving!

2:15‐3:00
Breakout 
session

Personal Finance Without a Text
Michelle Bruna

This session will provide lessons used in a senior 
government economics class about personal 

finance. The class was a semester long and used 
real documents such as a car loan and apartment 
lease to teach personal finance skills. No text was 
used. Google Classroom use will be addressed.

Please Connect the Brain: Resources for 
Changing Student Need

Denise Gilligan
Modern technology has made “research” quick, easy, and 
remarkably fast compared to the days of microfiche; but 

unfortunately the process of verification and quality has not 
kept up.  In the age where “Google” is both a noun and a verb, 
how do we guide students to the best resources?  One new 
trend is Libguides and when well designed, they can direct 
students in a way that meets their expectations. Flint Hills 
Technical College has been developing a Career Consortium 
Libguide that connects High School students to the resources 
they need for our CEP and CTE courses.  This session will 

introduce you to FHTC’s libguide collection and other similar 
resources

3:15‐4:00
Breakout 
session

Arts, AV and Communication 
Round Table

Denise Parr, Facilitator

Federal Reserve******
Gigi Wolfe

3:15‐5:00 BYOD

Got an Itch? Just SCRATCH It!
Lori Henneberg

In this session we will design a video game using the 
web app ‐ SCRATCH, designed by students at MIT. 
We will talk about how this interactive and hands‐
on program can be used not only to teach game 
design, but can also be used with many Cross‐

Curricular classes and lessons. Participants will come 
away with basic coding skills to use in designing 

games, as well as lesson plans and assessment tools 
that can be used when teaching with this program. 
This session will be helpful to those who are brand 
new in game design as well as those who have been 

teaching this for a while. 

4:15‐5:00
Breakout 
session

Get Started with Community 
Engagement
Scott Jones

This session will focus on an upcoming event 
(November 3) that will challenge students to 
participate in community activities focused on 
promotion of entrepreneurship and financial 
literacy.  While this activity is sponsored by 

Kansas DECA, schools who do not have a DECA 
Chapter are encouraged to participate!

Project Management using PMI Toolkit and 
Microcredential
Clelia McCrory

Kansas students are learning skills such as time management, 
organization and planning through real‐world, engaging PB 
learning projects, and project management using toolkit 
resources and a micro‐credential available through Project 
Management Institute Educational Foundation that is 

partnering with ESSDACK.  Participants will be presented an 
overview of project management as well as quickly experience 
the "Taco Challenge" activity that is available in the online 
toolkit in which the teacher training at ESSDACK helps 
teachers learn how to better facilitate the process.

9:00‐12:00 Board Meeting
Tuesday, October 3rd

2017 KBEA CONFERENCE SCHEDULE  
Monday, October 2, continued



Contact Information 2017 Executive Board
President Kim Dhority

Flint Hills Technical College
3301 West 18th

Emporia, KS 66801
620-341-1345 (S)
620-341-7632 (Cell)
kdhority@fhtc.edu

Past President Nicole Friesen
Wichita Heights High School
5301 North Hillside
Wichita, KS 67219
316-973-1584 (S)
316-393-0064 (Cell)
316-973-1517 (Fax)
nfriesen@usd259.net

President 
Elect

 Sherry Wiesen
Flint Hills Technical College
3301 West 18th

Emporia, KS 66801
620-341-1345 (S)
620-341-7632 (Cell)
kdhority@fhtc.edu

Hotel Liaison/ 
Exhibits 

Chairperson

Jessica Crabtree
Newton High School
900 West 12th Street
Newton, KS  67114
316-284-6280 ext. 2140 (S)
620-794-2095
jessica.crabtree@usd373.org

Secretary Michael Moseley
Valley Center High School
9600 North Meridian
Valley Center, KS  67147
316-755-7070 (S)
620-341-3521 (Cell)
michael.moseley@usd262.net

Treasurer Susan Montoy
Salina High School South
730 East Magnolia
Salina, KS 67401
785-309-3785 (S)
785-823-2702 (H)
785-342-6275 (Cell)
785-309-3701 (Fax)
sue.montoy@usd305.com

Newsletter 
Editor 
(KBT)

Phyllis Wilson 
Anderson County High School
1100 West Hwy. 31
Garnett, KS 66032
785-448-3115 (S)
785-448-4095 (Cell)
785-448-6670 (Fax)
pwilson@usd365.org

M-PBEA
Representative

Lori Chambers
Technology Instructional Coach
Holy Trinity Catholic School
12101 West 119th Ct. #314
Overland Park, KS 66213
lrchambers3@gmail.com
785-317-1311

Southwest Director
Crystal Kohman-Smith
Pratt High School
401 South Hamilton
Pratt, KS  67124
620-672-4540 (S)
785-280-0292 (Cell)
620-672-4549 (Fax)
crystal.kohman@usd382.com

Southeast Director
Angela Yarbrough
Baxter Springs High School
100 North Military
Baxter Springs, KS 66713
620-856-3366 (S)
620-856-2633 (H)
620-249-3422-Cell
620-856-2918 (Fax)
yarbroa@usd508.org

Registration Chairperson
Debra Kidd
Manhattan High School
2100 Poyntz
Manhattan, KS 66502 (S)
785-587-2100 (S)
785-341-3725 (Cell)
785-587-2132 (Fax)
kbea.kidd@gmail.com 

Northwest Director and 
Legislative Liaison
Barb Railsback
Rock Hills High School
109 East Main
Mankato, KS 66956
(785) 378-3126
brailsback@usd107.org

Northeast Director
Shannon Winkler 
Hanover High School
209 East North Street
Hanover, KS  66945
785-337-2281 ext. 230 (S)
402-239-4402 (Cell)
swinkler@usd223.org

Webmaster
Patricia Lenning
Baldwin High School
415 Eisenhower
Baldwin, KS  66006
785-979-9000
plenning@usd348.com

Webinar Host Nate Naaz
Lincoln Jr/Sr High School
701 E. North St.
Lincoln, KS 67455
785-524-4193 (S)

mailto:kdhority@fhtc.edu


KS M-PBEA Membership Director
Lori Henneberg

Holy Trinity Catholic School
Lenexa, Kansas

lrhenneberg@gmail.com

Future NBEA Conventions

March 27-31, 2018
Baltimore Marriott Waterfront

Baltimore, Maryland

April 16-20, 2019
Chicago Marriott Downtown

Magnificent Mile
Chicago, Illinois

April 7-10, 2020
Boston Marriott, Copley Place

Boston, Massachusetts

March 30-April 3, 2021
New Orleans Marriott

New Orleans, Louisiana

April 12-16, 2022
Chicago Marriott Downtown

Magnificent Mile
Chicago, Illinois



Greetings from Mountain-Plains Business Education! (A region of the National Business 
Education Association)
I am Lori Henneberg, your Kansas representative. It is my task to keep Kansas business 
educators aware and informed about the happenings within our vital organization.  NBEA 
(M-PBEA) is an organization specifically for you!  Professional development opportunities 
directly related to your content area is one of the biggest benefits of being a member of our 
organization. 

I would like to encourage and invite you to join your national 
organization for Business Education. 

 By joining NBEA you automatically become part of M-PBEA—Mountain-Plains 
Business Education Association.  M-PBEA is comprised of the following states and 
provinces: Colorado, Kansas, Manitoba, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Saskatchewan, South Dakota, Texas, and Wyoming. It is a two-for-one 
membership-- M-PBEA and NBEA.  
 The NBEA 2018 Convention will be held in Baltimore, MD March 27-31, 2018.  This 
event is the largest convention solely dedicated to the advancement of business 
education.  Information for the convention can be found at www.nbea.org.  
The M-PBEA 2018 Convention will be held in Omaha, NE, June 10-13, 2018. This 
convention, like the NBEA convention, is solely dedicated to professional development 
for business educators like you and will be held in a location that is convenient for all of 
us in KBEA to drive to.  
Did you know that Perkins funds can pay to send you to these professional development 
opportunities? 
 NBEA is committed to the advancement of the professional interest and competence of 
its members and provides programs and services that enhance members’ professional 
growth and development. Further, NBEA serves as a unifying agency among other 
groups dedicated to advancing and improving business education.
 Take a minute today and complete your membership form online at www.nbea.org.  This 
will be the best investment that you can make in your career!

Social Network with us and join the conversations!
Join our Facebook group 

(Kansas Business Education Asociation) KBEA
Twitter account @kbea_ks

http://www.nbea.org/
http://www.nbea.org


1914 Association Drive, Reston, VA 20191-1596  (703) 860-8300  Fax (703) 620-4483
www.nbea.org  E-mail: nbea@nbea.org

Educating for Success in Business and LifEducating for Success in Business and LifEducating for Success in Business and LifEducating for Success in Business and LifEducating for Success in Business and Life!e!e!e!e!

NATIONAL BUSINESS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Join Today and Increase Your Professional Expertise!

IMPORTANT: List both home and business contact information.  Please indicate your mailing preference.

Name

Home Address

City

State

Zip

Telephone

E-mail

Institution/Organization

Address

City

State

Zip

Telephone

E-mail

 Home  Business

MEMBERSHIP SERVICES

 Professional journals and publications:
 NBEA’s journal, Business Education

Forum
 NBEA’s newsletter, Keying In
 NBEA Yearbook
 Special publications and promotional

items
 Natl Standards for Business Education

 $250,000 professional liability insurance
 Annual national convention
 Regional association membership
 Regional conventions
 Legislative advocacy
 Business-industry link
 Insurance programs
 Professional awards program
 International Society for Business

Education (ISBE)
 Association for Research in Business
    Education (ARBE)

MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATION

Professional .....................................................................................  $  90
Professional / International Society for Business Education (ISBE)..  $120
Professional / Assn for Research in Business Educ (ARBE) .............  $150
Professional / ISBE / ARBE ................................................................  $180

Membership dues include a $20 subscription to Business Education Forum.  Subscriptions
are not available to nonmembers.  NBEA dues are not tax deductible as a charitable
contribution for federal income tax purposes; however, they may be deducted as a business
expense under other provisions of the Internal Revenue Service Code.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

 Check Payable to NBEA  VISA  MasterCard

Card Number

Expiration Date 3-Digit Card Code

Signature (required for all charges

RETURN THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT TO

National Business Education Association

1914 Association Drive

Reston, VA 20191-1596



M-PBEA
The Mountain-Plains Business Education Association (M-PBEA) is an affiliate of the National 
Business Education Association (NBEA), the nation’s largest professional organization devoted 
exclusively to serving individuals and groups engaged in instruction, administration, research, 
and dissemination of information for and about business.

Membership in M-PBEA is automatic when you join NBEA.  Go to www.nbea.org and click 
the Join Now! link.  You may complete your form online or print and mail it. It is so easy! 
Contact your state or province for further membership information.  State Membership Director 
information is listed on the M-PBEA Board page.

M-PBEA is comprised of the following states/provinces: Colorado, Kansas, Manitoba, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Saskatchewan, South Dakota, Texas and Wyoming. 

Some award information from the 2017 M_PBEA Convention!

Congratulations to Karen May of Texas, 2017 M-PBEA Leadership Award recipient.
Congratulations to the following 2017 M-PBEA Award winners

    Alexandra Bastian of Nebraska, Rookie Teacher of the Year
    Theresa Jean Ostgarden of North Dakota, Middle Level Teacher of the Year
    Shawna Koger of Nebraska, Secondary Teacher of the Year
    Vickie Volk of North Dakota, Postsecondary Teacher of the Year
    Amber Ussatis Aberle of North Dakota, Collegiate Teacher of the Year
    Bismarck State College (North Dakota) Business and Office Technology Program, 
 Program of the Year
    Agency Mabu of North Dakota, Contributions to Business Education by a Business Firm

Congratulations to the 2017 Share-an-Idea Winners
    1st Place: Susan Montoy of Kansas
    Honorable Mention: Sherrell Wheeler of New Mexico

Congratulations to the following M-PBEA members who received awards at the 2017 National 
Business Education Association Convention
    Angie Chittick, Nebraska, named 2017 NBEA Outstanding Postsecondary Teacher of the Year
    Lori Henneberg, Kansas, named 2017 NBEA Middle School Teacher of the Year

Future M-PBEA Convention
Aksarben Village

June 10-13, 2018: Omaha, Nebraska



5 0  R E A S O N S  W H Y  Y O U  N E E D  T O  J O I N  N B E A  
Four issues of NBEA’s premier journal, 
Business Education Forum 
 
Four issues of NBEA’s highly acclaimed 
newsletter, Keying In 
 
Discounts on NBEA publications 
 
Professional liability insurance at no 
additional cost 
 
National Standards for Business 
Education 
 
Opportunity to be nominated or nominate 
colleagues for outstanding teacher 
awards 
 
Special registration rate for national and 
regional conventions 
 
Participation in NBEA’s online 
community and social networking 
 
Opportunities to serve as state, regional, 
or national officer 
 
Opportunities to serve on national 
committees and task forces 
 
Numerous opportunities to network with 
colleagues 
 
The latest online teaching resources 
 
Workshops on cutting-edge technology 
and software 
 
Opportunities to hear nationally 
renowned speakers 
 
Personal and professional seminars 
 
Academy for Leadership Training  

Legislative and advocacy training 
 
National Education for Business 
Month promotional materials 
 
National Business Honor Society for 
secondary  
 
International business curriculum materials 
 
Information on business careers 
 
Creative teaching ideas 
 
Student recognition programs 
 
NBEA Web site, list-serve, & online 
jobs forum 
 
Parental involvement strategies and 
materials 
 
Highly praised NBEA Yearbook 
 
Program marketing ideas 
 
Curriculum guides and materials 
 
Information technology instructional 
materials 
 
Scholarship program for first-time 
convention attendees 
 
Low-cost auto, life, & medical  
insurance programs 
 
Participation in advancing and  
improving business education 
 
Information on model business 
education programs 
 
Advance notice of new NBEA  
publications and books 

Information on state and local conferences 
and events 
 
Convention trade show with the latest 
educational textbooks and software 
 
New directions in business education 
 
Ideas for linking with the business 
community 
 
Ideas for linking with the business 
community 
 
Scholarships for post-bachelor’s education 
 
Promotional materials specifically  
targeting students, parents, businesses, 
legislators, administrators, and counselors 
 
Curriculum integration techniques 
 
Strategies for promoting economic 
education and financial literacy 
 
Program standards and curricula for 
business teacher certification 
 
Strategies for teaching communications 
 
Cutting-edge research in business 
education 
 
Opportunities to publish in national  
and regional publications 
 
Opportunities for international travel and 
networking through the International 
Society for Business Education (ISBE) 
 
Classroom management techniques 
 
Professional pride and satisfaction  

NATIONAL BUSINESS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION ~ 1914 Association Drive ~ Reston, VA  20191-1596 ~ (703) 860-8300 ~ www.nbea.org 

 As you take time to renew professional memberships, consider the National Business 
Education Association. With the evolving changes occuring in today’s business education 
curriculum, it is so important to stay connected to business education through your professional 
membership in the National Business Education Association. By renewing your NBEA professional 
membership today, you will continue to receive 12 months of membership benefits:

•	 Professional liability insurance of $250,000 at no additional cost
•	 Excellent publications (Business Education Forum, NBEA Yearbook, Keying In Newsletter)
•	 Savings on a variety of professional publications, curriculum standards, educational resources 

and promotional items (available at www.nbea.org)
•	 Legislative network and social networking (Facebook, Twitter, Ning) plus webinars
•	 Regional association membership --- Mountain-Plains Business Education Association
•	 Professional development opportunities
•	 NBEA membership dues are $85—a wise investment in your profession!  Plus, you receive two 

memberships—national (NBEA) and regional (M-PBEA) for one price. 
 Please use the form to submit your membership dues or renew online at www.nbea.org. 
Your continued NBEA membership will benefit not only you and your students, it also helps keep 
our business education associations strong! If you have submitted your dues, THANK YOU!



Sharing Resources
by Angela Yarbrough, NE Director

I personally don’t think you can ever have too many online resources to use in the classroom. I might not use 
these sources every day but it’s nice to have a good collection around in case you need to get some new ideas.  
I know there are a lot of websites available for teachers and I’m not trying to promote only a few sources but 
for the sake of not having several pages to read through, I’m going to list a few sites I’ve used before in my 
classroom.  I love sharing resources with other teachers and I hope everybody can find some information to use 
in their own classrooms!

Kansas Business Education Association - (http://ksbea.org/wp/), Facebook Page & Twitter
National Business Education Association -  https://www.nbea.org 
Business Educators on Facebook
Business Education on Pinterest (www.pinterest.com) 
Business Education Resources on YouTube (www.youtube.com) 
Kathy Schrock’s Guide to Everything - http://www.schrockguide.net 
Teachers Pay Teachers - https://www.teacherspayteachers.com 
Tonya Skinner’s Business Education Lesson Plans & Resources - http://lessonplans.btskinner.com/index.html
Free Technology Training - https://www.gcflearnfree.org 
Adobe Education Exchange - https://edex.adobe.com/en 
Kansas Tech Twins - http://www.kstechtwins.com 
Business Education Internet 4 Classrooms - http://www.internet4classrooms.com/ct-bus.htm 
Finance In The Classroom - http://financeintheclassroom.org 
Fast, Free Screen Recording - https://screencast-o-matic.com/home 
Flipping Your Classroom - https://globaldigitalcitizen.org 
Share My Lessons - https://sharemylesson.com 
Money Instructor - https://www.moneyinstructor.com 

http://ksbea.org/wp/
https://www.nbea.org
http://www.pinterest.com
http://www.youtube.com
http://www.schrockguide.net
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com
http://lessonplans.btskinner.com/index.html
https://www.gcflearnfree.org
https://edex.adobe.com/en
http://www.kstechtwins.com
http://www.internet4classrooms.com/ct-bus.htm
http://financeintheclassroom.org
https://screencast-o-matic.com/home
https://globaldigitalcitizen.org
https://sharemylesson.com
https://www.moneyinstructor.com


M-PBEA REPRESENTATIVE
Lori Henneberg is the Technology Instructional Coach at Holy Trinity Catholic 
School in Lenexa, Kansas. During her teaching career, she has had the privilege 
of teaching Business/Technology courses for Holy Trinity Lenexa, USD 223 
(Hanover), USD 383 (Manhattan), USD 457 (Garden City), Manhattan Area 
Technical College, and Cloud County Community College. In her “spare time” 
she enjoys long walks, the beach, biking, spending time with her husband 
and family, and reading non-fiction books. Lori has been a member of NBEA 
since 2007 and looks forward each year to the convention and quality business 
education professional development opportunities provided by this organization. 

2017-18 Slate of Officers  

SOUTHWEST DIRECTOR
My name is Kristin Salazar and I have been teaching in the Goddard School District 
for the past 19 years. I am currently teaching at Eisenhower High School. I teach a 
variety of classes from computer applications, graphic design, database applications 
and the Computer Science Principles course through PLTW (Project Lead the 
Way). Along with teaching responsibilities, I am the BPA sponsor, Junior Class/
Prom Sponsor, Department Head, Go-Grad Instructor and an assistant track and 
field coach – working with the throwers. Outside of school, I enjoy spending time 
with my family: husband Chris and children  Landon (8), Mykah (6) and Braxton 
(5) whether it be playing soccer on the weekends or baseball/softball during the 
summer. I also officiate volleyball in the Wichita area.

SECRETARY
Michael Mosely is a business teacher at Valley Center High School, USD 262, and is 
seeking re-election as the KBEA secretary.

KBT EDITOR
Phyllis Wilson is the business teacher at Anderson County High School in Garnett, 
and the FBLA adviser.  She is seeking to renew her position on the board as editor. 
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TREASURER
Megan Thomas is beginning her 6th year at Marion High School. This is her 
11th year of teaching. Megan teaches Accounting 1 and 2, Applied Business 
Development, Personal Finance, Graphic Design, Project Management, and 
Yearbook. She and her husband, Joel, have two children, Rylee (7) and Clayton (4). 
They enjoy being involved in the kids’ activities including junior rodeos, baseball, 
softball and gymnastics. Megan would like to be a part of the KBEA board to help 
give back to an organization that helps business teachers network and learn. 

WEBMASTER
Travisray Salyers is a first year teacher at Santa Fe Trail High School in Carbondale, 
Kansas, where he teaches Business, is the head adviser for FBLA and Yearbook. 
 Travisray graduated from Emporia State University in May of 2017 with a Bachelor 
of Science in Education. While at ESU, he was highly involved in organizations in 
the Teachers College & School of Business. Most noteably, president all four years  
for Phi Beta Lambda (collegiate division of FBLA) and Pi Omega Pi (business 
education honors organization) as well as a student member of KBEA. 
“I would like to be the webmaster for KBEA because I enjoy working on websites, 
want to get involved on a higher level and have prior experience in web design for 
the School of Business at ESU and for Kansas PBL. It would be a great opportunity 
for me to connect with business educators across the state outside of my 
connections with FBLA.  

NORTHEAST DIRECTOR
OPEN FOR NOMINEES

LEGISLATIVE LIAISON
OPEN FOR NOMINEES

ELECTIONS WILL BE HELD DURING THE BUSINESS MEETING FOLLOWING THE AWARDS 
LUNCHEON DURING THE KBEA STATE CONFERENCE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2017.


